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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1887

VOLUME III.

Ceara-Meuse Burned.
The Tariff Bill.
WAIINIXOTON. Dec. 23. The adoulitMs v motto, K v., Dee. 21.-The Graves
letretion tariff bill, a latch will go before COUUty court-house wa. burned at 3:31)
Nineselotrose are lit fell blast under the the WWI and meets. tttttt'litre, with a. us. Sunday, and all the reeortlit
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ported es eritioally ill.
enue reform, contemplate'•reduction 'bus no fire apparatus, and
lmuiig could
Of this be done to save the structure. The inThere is a coal famine and a bran new of 462,000,000 aloud levenue7
froth re- side was a limos of flames before it was
blizzard raging in Western Kansas at amount 00,000,000 is to come
ductions of duties, chiefly on manufac- discovered, and scarcely a book or paper
tido time.
tured', and $12,000,000 from adding wool, could be recovered. Tbe house has had
By a premature blasat Ito a Fleming, salt, lumber, coal, etc., to the free list. no loath up to the present,the new vault
Nausea, coal mine Monday three men The bill alms at a very rstensive revis- being nearly completed and to be ready
were-killed.
ion of present methods of administering for occupancy next Tuesday, hence all
Miss Belle Hunt, the evangelist, is the traria law, and at remedying wenn- the records were exposed: The house
stirring up Nicholasville with an ohlk sietenerm am! inequalities In the law as was built twenty years ago at a coot of
well as a general reduction of the high 160,000, and had just been repaired it a
time revival.
rate of tariff taxes. It proposes the sub- mot of 15,000. There was an ineurauce
Beattie, one of the best
'Ebonies
stitution of specific for ad valorem rates, Moody $10 000, in the London and Lauknown and most respected of Louisville's
where the latter are difficult of enforce- caaltire and North A tuericen companies.
older citizens, died in that city Monday.
ment, Its the chewiest, earthen and Graves Is a large county, and there is •
Speaker larlisle has accepted an
glass-ware schedules numerous judielous great deal of ligitation on hand. Papers
tation to deliver addresses at Atlanta reductions are propoved. In metal ma- dating back to the orgeniziition of the
and Macon, Oa., during the last week in terial reductions on Iron and steel are county were destroyed. The conviction
January.
recommended. In the wool and woolen of itioandierhou Is well settled, and the,Berwatiger Bros., Kisoxville, Tents., schedule, raw wool being free, the rates County Judge offers a reward oh $500 for
failed Monday. Lose 170,000. They on woolen fabrics were so reduced as to the apprelieusion of the criminal. Numwere retail clothiers and had a branch take &weir about $10,000 000 upon the erous motives are assigned for the deed,
basis of Ise year's importations. In- but there I. too clew. Citizens of the place
house at Raleigh, N. C.
consistencies as to rates on worsted and are greatly excited, and should the inS. S. Creedell,Troy, N. Y., yerterilay Witaideet cloth's are eorrected, and here cendiary be
discovered and positive proof
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CONDENSED NEWS.

NAT HOLIDAY SALE
AT THE

J. D. RUSSELL

108.

LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE OF HOPKINVILL.E.

Offers his entire stock a

.r.

COST FOR CASH!

Black groa grain silk* worth $1.60 per yard at 78c.
Black gro• grain silks worth $1 35 per yard at $1.00.
Black groe grain silks worth $1.75 per yard at CM.
All wool tricots 40 Inches wide at 35c per yard.
All wool diagonal cloth 40 Inches wide at 50c per yard worth 66c.
Colored Henrietta cloths at 7k would be ebesp at
20 inch silk velvets all shades at 75t; per yard.
50 inch broad cloth mottle,/ all shade• at 90c words $1.25.
Misses toboggan caps at 60c regular price 7k.
Mimeo'1'am O'Shanter cape at 50c each sold everywhere at $1.013.
children', and Misses' hoods worth from 75c to $1.35 your choice 50c.
children', knit &segues at 50 and 75c worth double the money.
Ladies' silk finished medicated acarlet wool vests at $1.04) each. We will guarantee the same quality Cali riot be bought elsewhere for less than $1.60.
300 }arils el terra heavy brown twilled flannel at 25c per yard. This goods woo
have in brew!' only and Is well worth 40c per yard.
Yard wide red shaker Ilsnnel at 40c per yard worth 65e.
Extra heavy double twilled red flannel at 20c per yard well worth 30c.
Fancy striped and checked opera flannels at 33e per yard worth 411c.
-----A-very-ftne-red flannel cashmere twill at 35c retailed everywhere at 50c.
Fancy stripe jersey flannel at 48c usually sold at 75c.
Grey skirting flannels at 22itc worth 30c.
Solid colored opera flannels pink, blue, Ac., at 25c per yard worth 35e.
A few more pairs of those fine blankets left. $8.00 blankets at $5.50, $9.00 blankets at $6.00,$11700 blankets at $7.50, $12.00 blankets at woo.
A good bed comfort at 60c, a $1.00 bed comfort at 75e,•$1.25 comfort ilk, a $1.00
comfort at $1.50.
'I'urkey red table linen 60 inches wide at 2k per yard.
Full bleached 60 inch table linen at 35o worth 50e per yard.
Clients all wool red flannel shirts and drawers at 40c.
Extra heavy canton flannel at Sc per yard.
Gents medicated silk finished scarlet shirts at $1.00 worth $1.50.
Gents extra fine white wool shirts and drawers silk finished with pearl buttons at
$1.00 each or $2.00 a suit. These goods would be cheap at $6.00 a suit.
Children's and misses' hoods worth 40c and 50c each at 25c.
Double extra super Ingrain carpets at 55c per yard worth 70c and 7k.
7k tapestry brussels carpet at 60c our 65c quality at 50c.
hogra n carpets at 3rae, 40c, 42c and 45c worth nOb and 60e per yard.
r•o pairs of lam curtail)* worth $4.00 per pair we will close them out at $2.110 a
pair.
Extra large size grey blzroketa at $1.00 regular price $1.50 a pair.
A small lot of lace curtains slightly soiled, we will elate them out at a bargain.
Misses' and Children's cloaks from 4 to:14.years old at your own price, our stook
is very small and we will close them out to suit the purchaser.
Our stock of ladies' short wraps snd jackets is very low, we will close them out at
half the regular price.
This sawlehewrel.
lI continue during this month. We will warrant every article to be
from 15 to 25 pet cent, cheaper than you can buy t he same quality else-

close out a large stock of new and pretty

[NTER Suitthan ever.
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Velvets Ribbons,Laces,

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Kid
Gloves, Flannels, Blankets, Yarns. Ladies
and Misses'Nice Shoes,Men's Hand-made
Boots, Men's Fine Hand-made Shoes,
Shirts, Drawers, Neckwear.

4101••••N

New
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courate (able Sped

wren( Eve,ts

ES:

e of Science_
!Sermons.
all Subject

NETT,
BENMICH
t

4)11 11

Nen I aria tit,.

ndle

There Is No Reservaticn._

ForCash and Cash Only

No goods will be delivered unless paid for This
sale will continue from day to day until
the entire stock is sold.
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We are now receiving our se ond large arrival of fine,

made up in the latest
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glish, Sccch and Irish Worsted
&c. We will take pleasure in showing these goods, and
namin&prices that will insure sales. We keep up with
the latest Paris, London and New York styles and can
'down" them on fine goods as to prices. The firms that
buy the most, pay promptly, sell for cash and have the
lightest expenses, can certainly sell goods the cheapest.
sMoney and experience enable us to get them cheap; CASH
WILL GET THEM FROM US CHEAP. Call and be convinced. Thanking our friends for liberal patronage we
are
Theirs Truly,
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The finest Florida Oranges, the best Louisiana Oranges, the finest Jamaica Oranges,

The Purest old Tennessee Whisky,

GROCERS,

Family and fancy
groceries of all kinds.
Hay and bran for
stock food. Free delivery to any part of
the city.

good suppo
t night tryin

;1st,
eae
of which wit

It.

The Finest old Sherry Wino,the Fillost old Port Wine
The finest London Layer Raisins, the finest Persian
Dates,

The Best Brands Champagne Wine,
The finest Layer Figs,the best Turkish Prunes,
Old Jamaica Rum, Old Lexington Club Bourbon,
Bass'English Ale, Guinness' Dublin Stout, and

fresh every day.

BASSETT & CO.'S GIFTS.

TEN THOUSAND OTHER GOOD THINGS!
AT

iviNIT
Corner of First and Franklin Sts.,
CLARKSVILLE,

louses since w
your memo
✓ treated alixe

WHEN

El PRICES.
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Messina

The choicest New York Apples, the best
Lemons,

Bulk Oysters

Ile, and a boy
ether it be 1
t no 2, and
lumber.
tickets. thre
t purchase ex
us. Rouen'
se presents ou

CHRISTMAS!

GREEK

TENN.

GREEK

MEETS

Then Comes the Tug of War!

TO THE WINDS---WITH---P
After this date, Tuesday, Dec 14th, 1887. we put our foot down
on profits and pick up the knife and cut the life out of prices.

Th421, IFiroof of the Nsucicillasig• is irk Mestiruira

DEC. 1st 1887.
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,

;ville,Ky.

We Have Been on Top
A long time, now we
tumble through the
bottom.

All our goods marked in plain figures. We attach a tag with the
regular price and then our mark down price in red letters.
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

our $ 4.50, $ 5.00 and $ 6.00 Stsits and Overcoats
6.50,
7.50. ••
7.00 and
011r
44
901) anti
our
8.00,
10.00 "
"
13.00 "
12.50 and
our
011r
15.00, 14.50 and
17.10 " "
•
18.00, 18 50 anti 10.00
our
our 2250, 2.1 00 and 30.00 "
"
o at
our 1250 Chinchilla Coats and Vests now
"
at
011r 2t00 Astrachan "

.5 3.50
4.50 and $ 5.00
0.00 and
7.60
9.00
50 and
11.60 and 12.50
14.00 and 15.00
16.50, 18.60, 20 00
- 7.60
13.50

gui at
" at
"
" at
•111

" at
at

Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats

's Hardware,

i

ions.

Ihisk

Shirts worth
Cut from $1 to $5 on the garment. Unlaundried White
60c. reduced to 26c,Linen Bosom New York Muls"0
$1 reduced to 50c. Underwear, Gloves, Hats, Caps, etc. reduced
fully 26 per cent. under competitors' prices. Talk is cheap but we
will prove to you that when we say we give genuine bargains we
mean it Be sure and attend this great Red Letter Sale. Such a
chance to secure good reliable clothing may never occur again
ii

A. C.SHYER & Co.,
(Successors to John T. Wright)
GLASS CORNER.

GLASS CORNER.

P 1? EFERRED LOCALS every Wrap in our im-

GREAT RUSH
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N. B. SHYER.
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MARTIN,Mg'r.
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pretty
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things of every description. Call to-day and And Christmas goods
make choice. Some- at A. L. Wilson's.
thing nice for everybody_from the cheapest Call-at
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and buy a Domestic for
BASSETT & CO, $25.

Tons of Toys

OLVEY

The Place,

let'e[Go Gallagher'

A. L. Wilson

Unloading Sale

The Jeweler -;

SAL CAROL

,h &BI3ley,

Flats at Cost.

Strgn

OUR

has the largest stock of
Christmas Goods in
town, and he is selling
them cheaper than any
house in town.

Is still on. We are so very busy and rushed
that we haven't time to write, but keep your
eye on us for next week.
Respectfully,

1111.1Frankel & Sons.

PORI"- Sale of Law Books.

7...evadls

IPBELL,

Christian Circuit Court

•-

SANTA CLA

at Law,

I.

-4•4•••

SILK BEAVERS

• ••

- se. •
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